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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

1872 1895

.J Sell Astoria,

Ship

Iron it Steel,
Coal.
GrocericH &

Flour & Mill Fend,
Paints,' Oils,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors &

Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc
(Direct from Japans.)

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

Wall Paper of 1895 now In with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago
from Jg to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F.
365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out ot
our elo e and you'll get a I
portrait of a nmu brimming
oter wltn pleasant thoughts.
8111b quality iu til.- - liquors 4
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrpe and Try Them

HUGHES & CO

IS THERE?

Fisher
Brothers,

Chandelery,
Hardware,

Provisions,

Varnishes,

Windows,
Agricultural Implements

NEW GOODS

ALLEN'S,

o
Is there a man with heart so cold.

T

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larees
and finest line ever shown In the city
ana at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CoiKomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land anil Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael '. Secretar

Hunter
&

Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

flergen's.pork With the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'a M arke

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

For

Flowers and Floral Decora'

tions

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts,

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria Itoan Office."

Money to Loan on

V TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
T!i-- i Rlacksmlth nhosc shop to oppos

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones.
making new flsliin boat irons, and

old onf-s-
, and all ctber black- -

smithing that requires first-cla- ss work
manship.

Articles

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind is on repairing your honss

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER & GOSNET.

ihn w Ilwaeo Dok.j

and OR.

That there is
no other stock
in the city so
large as ours
in ihe way
of
Fishing Tackle,
Cr. quet Sets
Lawn I emus Sets,
Bird Ciige,
Feather
ana
all other .

Spring

4atWiUi,CxtuurtLf

Mrs.

A Hundred Years

'J 5

Dunne

and
THE

Nice Too."

Has brought a great change
111 customs, mil there
be as great a change the
next hundred years? As we

not be here then, this is
a matter of no consesuence
and our real concern is to be
abreast of the present time

furnim the latest styles at
the lowest pnces.for good and
well made goods in Mens'
Boys' Cloimng, Furms--
mag Goods, Hats, Caps,
.coots, snoes, et .

flgpTStyle Fit, Mate and
wearing qualities at low prices
is aim.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA,

Dusters

Goods.

E

YOU

Wlltli

FIflD

GRIFFIN & REED.

act,

Our line of
rods

start in
the common

bamboo poles
ior a

few cents
and run up

into the $. $
lor those that

are lots better..
you gee we

can suit every
body

REMNANTS I. REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I I
Hw many we fee on our streets onlv remnants of beautiful
women, shadows bygoi davsl It need not be so while
there exists Am iiea' unlv B.' u" Doitor. MKS Sft Tl K

H4!KIS . AN OLD WOMAN WITH GRAY HAIR
may have it changed in four days to its natural color with

MRS. HARRrjfJWMSIO'lER.
Only four to ton required to restore Lair to natural
coi r. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or ati kiness.
Color is permanent wh-- n once yonr hair is restored to its

snatie. Hair becomes glossy and clean. rfeeSl.
AN OLD WO VI AN WITH W1UNKLE8 may have every
truce removed and the contour restored.

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,
Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does not cover but heals and cures blemishes nf th skin- -

manes tne tissues nnu and builds up the woru-ou- t muscle fibres and ma es them Dluinn

aZfJ elTy' BU.am" ced llftrmle8!; l tnlc for scaip cleanses tl e i air.curling not too hot or ro the hair In papers until perfectly dryAfter using a few times the most stubborn hair will keep In cm Price So cents
Sold by

A1 f. KKTrin- - UUIUfkV
T, . , T3T TT., Buty doctor, 4(MZ Geary St , San Francisco.

437 .St., Astoria, Oregon.

VERY LADY skould cull and f'ep our nw d'y goods
uepartment. just opened with a linn line of dress
gO'.ds, silks, plushes, velvet.--, corsets, hosiery, gloves
rilihons and laces. In fa- -t the shelves are looted

with the latest Our prices will b low. Our foods
ofthebei-t- . We have ninde a micchss fif nnr I'lntdimr ri.
pHrtnient, and we intend to do likewise with this. If soil
ing the best qualities of goods at the lowest possible price
win uniig success, vve cureiy snail succeed. For this is our

. .4--. , TIf - I 11 A 1i.armitiu. aim .10 pieas an ana extend hd invitation
to all the ladies to visit us. We have aUo rrade new

to our clothing, hats, cans, chocs, suspenders, trunks.
valises, blankets nd comforters, And assu e to one. and all
the best goods at the lowest possible price.

Oregon Trading Co.
600 Commercial Street,

The CASING.
7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, April 15th.

Opening by Billie Mack entitled

" THE BLOCKHEAD,"
With fuil cast of characters.

MACK WADE
In their latest sketch

O'GRADY'S.,'

CLIFFORD & ORO

of

As the Commercial Drummers. Also iu
their latest great

"FUN IX A LAUN DRY."

CAD WILSON,
"Such a Girl,

peoples
in

will

and

or

my

So

e

ditys

muurm

A

I i A

f

act

MISS LULU ORO.
Kerio Com it'.

LYDIA PURDY,
Antoria's Favorite.

BELLE BROWN,
. Balladist.

OLLIE OATMAN,
Serio-Comi-

Admi.ion 10 and 20 cents.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

fishing
with

novelties.

ad-
ditions

The Sndden fiise Due to Scar
city of Cattle.

THE GREAT CATTLE RANGES

Where Once Thousands Roamed Not
a Single Horn is Left-Ot- her

Telegraphic News.

Associated Press.
WajflUngitan, April 17. Officials at Hhe

department of agriculture are pursu
ing their InvedtigiaJtion In he recent
big rise on th price of beef and tt Is
more than likely tihey will have some--1
Hhiing definite .to say within the next
week with reference to the cause of the
matter and prdbajMe outcome. The
action of the dfiparitmeiit In mleing' the
emoargo on Mexican cattle Is expected
to Wave fine effect of the price, to to him for
of beef from going up hlghw even
If t does not cause a decline. Dr.
Salmon, ohfef of Wie (bureau of anhnai
tnajtry, eadd todtiy iflhere was un
ojouiotedlly a scarcity of oaittfle in the
west, sufficient to account in part for
one increased price of dressed meats,

mh. ......i'lm unuy question" said 'he. "in
whether ttitis scarcity is sufficient to
aount for it" altogaflher, or whether
a rew wg men who control the beef
mir.et tove not to a certain exitentat least antlsiipa,ted h effect of this
scarcity; in other words, wither the
eneat was not come before the cause

..we aire anxious 'to know is
whether the price of cattle has gone up
u. yrvjwruon to the iprloe of beef.

"For some ttmt. past oaittl lhinv
been gatrtJng scarcer and scarcer, in the

and (the 'south- - a
were up a

oeen so poor, that oaiatle have well-nlg- h

dJaaippaaired''enitilreay. In South-wesite-

Texas, ,for exiamjjl. wlhare
' there uaod- t . 'ttremendous herds,
there are praotltiajiity none today!
There 'Has a grealt
in this yeiar, in Tejdas, and other
western soaitea, tbut caittte are not there
to 'take advantage of it."

POOR ARMENIA.

She Will Make a Bold Stand For

1895 by Associated Press.)
London, April 17.- -A o rreepondsnt

of th? Associated Press writing from
Armenia under dlaite of Maroh 17th,
says:

"I hare traveled many hundreds of
miles in Russia, and Persia and have
vlstt6d Armemiam coloiriea as far east
aslhe OasplanB, and as far south as the
city of Teheran, and have learned
after moat oaroful Investigation that
the Aramn'lan question wiM soon reach
an laouite amd painful ortels. In fact,
Armenia is preaarfaisr tnr mar.a ... . . no

party has now both
ana mon?y.

"The cenltraJ Jdea of ItJhe plan of
campaign is the ganerafl uprising of
Armemans thirou'ghout the Turkish
empire some time during the rnornth
of May. The leaders have promiaed
the "people In, the eastern part of Ar-
menia that the chief alttack will be
miide in the ?!itv nf rw,ui
Itself, and the brunt of the fighting
will be dtone by .the Armmllans therein.
The Armenians have at least 4,000

ry rifles hddklen in secret place
In the mountadns.

"For a hkndful of untrained Arme-
nians to begin 'fighting
with the 300,000 regular troops of the
xuricism empire would seem to be folly
too colossal for human conception; yet
the purpose is not to bring Turkey to
terms py fair fighlt, hut to settle the
quarrel by intervenltton of the Euro
pean Before the revolution

nun .iiKimiunu ota tne powers, ii is
bePleved, would be compelled to take
a hand in the conflict, for the cruelty,
atrocity, the outrage, the lust and
butchery of the struggHe wtu be sc

horrible that Chrlstlan hu
manity will tnlterfere. Armenia, ft
than hoped, got her freedom."

AN UPTURNED

Supposed to Be the Behrlmg 3ea.
Tacoma.

of

Port Townsend, April 17. News
reached here today, from Neah Bay
thait two Indian sealing vessels arriv-
ed there and reported sighting 35 miles

schooner Bering Sea, of Tacoma, own
ed by John Strand and .. E. Johnson.
The vessel art her way to the
ibut banks.

WASHINGTON'S OUTPUT

Taroma, Aprtl 17. Ths Wart Coast
Lumberman of this ofty, raoorttly ask-
ed all himber said shingle of the

ate report, thr-i-r cut' for April 1,
vrsge day's work. The

reports were received from la fair pro.
portion, and lasmx the estimate on
these, tt found tWait h Washing;
ton Mills .have an ordinary dally ca
pacity of 7,500,000 feet of lumber, 15,.

000,000 shingles, tuid 1,500,000 lath.

A BLOODY BATTLE.

Flgiht Bxstweem the' Governor's
Faroes ami Uhe Insurrectionist-- .

St. Loults, AlprtJ 17,-h- A Dcl,l to
the Republic from Guthrie, O. T., ays:

'Couriers arrived here from, Ttah- -
omitigtj, Whe oajpltal of the Owoaflaw
rj&tfon, arid irctport tHat . lUaittle Is
naffUia between Governor 'Moaoly's
forces tk! 200 trwurreotMwlnta. .Six
people have been kBlad nd 8 wounded
so the says, and great excite-
ment prevails. . The cause of (the trou-
ble ta due to bad polUIUcaa blood Vhich
has long pervaded In the Chickasaw
soat of govammwrt, and wihdh existed
atnoe the tast aesston of the 2cisialturo.
Willis Brown, OWarlea Grown, and
Noah MksGBl, Who cladmed to have
been elected aheriffs of the naJtlon, al-
lege dhlajt ithie legislature laoted illegally
Whan it rejected ithedr olatois to such
offices.

On Tuesday morning Governor Mose-

iy issuea oraers o ,U Uhertrts, con- -
stables and deputies (throughout the

keeping nation report wt once

gains

powers.

report

arms. When the officers gathered
around the house, 200 enraged men,
headed toy MoGfll and he Brown
Uros., rushed from the adjoining house
and a deadly riot fallowed. Governor
Mosely and his offtoial retinue escaped
by rushing to houses on the outskirts
of the town. Another oairnlasc it look
ed for at any moment.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

A HowMng iSxAi Suarouindled the Judges
Stand.

San Francisco, April 17. The day's
sport almost ended m a riot when the
judges placed Bellicose first and Quirt
second. Quirt vmm heavily olaved for
fa vorite, and in the eyes of all except

Weat, particularly in m neck'
wst. The aondnMrm f v... " nung

j

been taiprovement
grass

(CopjTl.sJhltod

rewiuttonlary

Mar--

d'efllbenaitaly

UrtthmkaJbly

I

may

SCHOONER.

ituu Bunruuuuua une jwisew stand ana
howled turutdl driven arway by the po
lice. .

" ' '' .

v Sevsn uirtori--Nepnxi-r, 1:2S. . -

One nte, 1:44 2. '

Pour and one-ha-lf fnrtongs,
0:56 2.

One mile and handicap
TihornJiill, 1:47 4.

Five and one-hto- lf fuirflongs Howsrd,
1:08 4.

Six furioinga Belllcoae, 1:14

MARINE HAPPENINGS.

San BYanoiaco, AiprXl 17. Arrived
Umatilla, from Victoria and Port
Townsend; bark Germlania, from Se
attle; schooner Mmothyst,. from Co.
qullle river; ship Spartan, from Seattle;
schooner J. M. Coleman, from V!!lapa
harbor; barkenltlne C. C. Fun, from
New Westminster; eoJvboner Helen N.
Klmlball, from Taoomla; sdhooner Axa-le- a,

from Quay's Harbor.
Cleared Costa Rdoa, for Nanaimo;

ship Falls of HaUladtalle, for Bristol;
schooner Pioneer, from Naknek.

Departed Schooner Ohtaa. Hansen.
for Gray's Harbor.

Freights and chkunt er-- A merl oan
bark Gen. FaHrchWd, coal from Na-
naimo to San FrtonwiBoo; British ship
Lonsdalle, now at Blakeley, lum!xr
thenoe to Valparaiso, F. O. Plsagua
range; American bark 6iea King, coal
from Departure Bay to San FramMsco.
American schooner 8. Phelps, salm
on from Nuahagak, Alaska, to San
Fr&noiaco.

NEW WHISKY DIRECTORS.

Peoria, 111., April 17. Fell lowing were
today elected directors of the Distilling
ami Oaittle Feeding Company for one
year: T. H. WWWworth, S. M. Rice
and Walter Schefltel, of New York; J.
M. Mutton, of Cbiieminatl; and John
Mot, Floyd Janntoon and William J.
Mlayer, of Ohftoaro. During the

notices of aettion for libel
were served by J. B. Greonhut upon
members of the reorgamizajikm oom-mltA-

and ittheir attorneys. Suits were
for 150,000 damages each. General Mc-Nu- lt,

receiver, was named as one of
the dofeindanrts m Whs Ubel suits.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Chlcago, April 17. The wheat market
became suddenly excited during he
last fifteen rnlnutej on 'change on
earth bid wWoh developed here and at
New York. May sold at 57 4. arainst
68 2 last night. The following were
given as reasons for the spurt; Sales
of a round number of carloads of from
23 to 50, in addition to the above for

west of Cape Flattery the eowitry dialers and pales reported
keel of an unknown vessel of about I trom ifew York, 34 boat toads including
60 tons burden. " other ports, with selling to mill.

The derelict is supposed to be the er 1X1 1 cen wr May. The Wg fea--

was hal

LUMBER

mills
to

n

was

W.

turs of the situation was the claim that
outside of Chicago there is practically
no available wheat for export or for
irttertor domestic miners.

HAS BEEN RETIRED.

Washington, April 17. Lieut. pn-m- ,
of Portland, who was recentjy

aPT"4nted lo a lieutenancy in the ar-
my under a sperfaa act or congress,
Was ben placed on the mired list.

R. If. McLean Will Command

Hawaii's Army.

THE JAPAN-CHIN- A AGREEMENT

It Will Benefit All Nations Having

Commerce With China --Tha

Nicaragnan Affair.

Associated Press.
wWhAiigton, April '17. 'R. H. Mc-

Lean, an al officer, has been ap-

pointed to command the army of Ha-
waii, 'witii rank, pay and allowances
of colonel in the United States army.
He gradiuaited from the Unitted States
naval academy In 1S72 nd honorably
resigned 4n 188S after an excellent rec
ord to go into tbusfavees.

DEEPER AND DEEPER.

The Income Tax Is Causing Offkdials
No End of Trouble.

WlasfiUniglton, April 17. The internal
revenue officials poailtdrvely decline to
make public amy abatement in regard
to the Irrcome Itax returns, or to avn

swer any queSUom relalttng thereto.
It is learned the reason of this reti- -

conce is a great nunilber of blunders
were made by ddHeotcrs In their tole- -
graplhiio reports yesterday. Who is
btemeable for 'this sltaite of things is
not stated, twit the resullt is that rom
what has been received no intelligent
abatement can toe given of the number
or amount of returns filed wltuh the col- -
leotors. It is undoubtedly true, thait
a large numiber- - of persons sulbjeot to
taiw Wave made no returns at all, and
in consequence the offlokaia see aiheiad
of them ta wast lamourJt of Mtlgation
and itrouble. .''- -

GO TO WASHINGTON.

JjushviiJle, AiHt-i- l 17. In "an Interview
to be puMiBhed In the "American'.' to-
morrow, Associate Justice Howell E.
Jackson, of the eupfime court, says:

.".I wrote a few days since to Chief
Justice '. Fuller simply expressing my
wtNllngrteas ito go to Washington end
make a fmil foeinch In case the court
should desire a of 'the in-
come tax case at this term of court.
I have heard mothlng eonce then. The
court usuiaiWy addo-dim- s hritwM h
t5th and the S3Hi of Ma. and If a re-
hearing is ordered, say early in May,
I shall go back and make a full
bench."

Judlgie Jiaolasom la .Imptroving and erow
lug strong dally, and expects to go to
wastming-to- v,Htm court meets in Oo
tober.

SAN FRANCISCO MURDER CASE,

San Francisco, A!irll 17. Interest In
the Emanuel Church murders is still
intense, and the progress of the cor.
oners Inquest is closely watched for
exciting developments. The strong
wjicuimenit against Durant seems to be
undergoing a relaotton, and the num.
ber of people who awt belief in his
imnocein.ee is on the increase. Dummit
does molt act like a guilty man. His

' more tnat of a man who
is iparfedBly oonfldenlt his Inmocence of
we awful crimes will be certainly
""VCTi the proper time comes.

If he is a ravlaher and murderer he Is
taMy ; poiSBeiased of wonderful

luorve. y

CHINA-JAPA- N AGREEfMtENT.

wimngwn, AprU 17. tt is believed
nere tnat the Japanese 'have securedthe alwlitlon of the liken tax, by which
Is meant the tax Imposed on goods
transported from one point in China
m anouner,

This has ben the object of all theOccidental diplomats accredited toChina for months, and the officers erf
"... miie oepartmertt feat that allcivilized nations will owe m. w .

sratltude to Japan for thus removing- u,w on tneir cwnmorco with
viJirrn.

fiHLBCTHD MISS GOULD,

Memphis, Aprtl 17. --A faw.Ki ...
Ply hlas .been received from Miss Helen
Gcmfd to the inrvltiaitlon' ex! tended her
Z,T M ""W or (the veteran
XT Wrtn the inter.
"wtl" arla ln V- - Miss Gould will be-- ,,Hv,am py Mm. Mur,n womaids of honor to be selected by herThe eeleotfcin of .Miss Gould was In
recognition of iths aid given this en,

by her ftrthor during lehe .

epidemic.
,v f,.

KART.T WKLLEiK AJU':STDD.
'He Is Held in Fomlainl fr JTocurirt!?

Girls for lives of Shame.

PortUand, April 17.-Jl'- ai-ry Well-- ,',
toho asslated a natorSous procuress or
lAstort to aeduoe four girts from S.,tl
Framclaco under jnxwnl of
Mnproymewt for them la A:-- . '.,:; a. i, tt
I'rtsoner here. Wellor wnt ,to y.m
Fnaawlsco with ith
WTW of secartng the gh-l- s to oi v

lives of shame. Scon efter having
6an Framtlaco. two of the girls, Katie
Lewis and Alice Crawford, re;UU:,.,l
their situation and placed themselves
under the care of Captain It.n, of
the Oulumhia. When they r,.;t .. i
Astoria the girls refused to leave the
Bteamor, and came' to Portland. The
other (two girls stopped at AstoriU.
WeBer came on "to Portlamd and tried
Ito dndiuoe the girls ita return, but he
laa trreated. There was no cli'arire
tagadnst him here, hut on being search-
ed, a revolver wis found on him a.iu
he was oharged with carrying conceal-e- d

weapons aaid pending trial tomarivw
word is ejcpedted fmm Chief Iuahcry
of Astoria, ,to hld him on another
charge. Chief Crowley, of San Fran-
cisco, IteSegraphed Olef today
tholt the girds' 'paremts are ipoor, .and
the girts started out to find work.

FOR BOUND MONEY.

Washington, Alrll 17. Representa-
tive Joslah Patterson, of Memphis, U
In WasMnigtan, in fthe irttereat of sound
money conveiDUon to be held In Mem-
phis May 23d. The president will be
invited to attend the ilennflils con-
vention, but no assurance haa been
given as to his acceptance or whether
he will write a letter, slnr'tar o hia re-

cent one. Secretary Carlisle, however,
will attend the convention and deliver
the principal address.

REDUCED RATES SECURED.

Portland, April 17. Seorntary Wnlla,
of the Young's Men's State ReipulU:f.n
Club, has secuired reduced rates on
railroads for all deHes-altfi- s and visitor
to the annual convf-n'Uo- whii-- nav.a
in tll'ls dty Mlay 2Jd..' The rate on Ilia
Southern Paolflo for' tin..,, round trip
will be one and one-ithlr- d tores and
on the O, R. and N. one and one-fift- h.

Dt (s exepdted that over 680 delegates
will be present.

THE NICARAGUA AFFAIR.

Washington April 17.So far a? the
state department knows Great Britain
has not rejected Nicaragua's propil- -

tlon made tn answer to the British
ultimatum, to submit ttm olalms for
Indemnity to arbitnaltton. It I still
believed that Great Britain will nut
act hastily in the matter, and at the
state department there Is an Impro-alo- n

that no serious trouble would enaue.

FOR A MONUMENT.

PtUtahurg, Axil 17. Tne Commercial
Gazette will announce Andrew
Oarne?iB has doniaitPd 1100,000 to build
a monument to Mrs. Mary E. S hen ley,
of London, England. The memumont is
to he erected under the fcrlumrlhal arch
at 'the entrance to the park of '460 acres
which Mrs, Schenley presented to the
city and which bears her name.

ANOTHER RUMOR.

London, April 17. The Tlmts
publish 'tomorrow a dlapaitch from
Kobe saying the Japanese refuse to
Slsdlose the terms on which peaee has
been arranged with China until the
treaty is ratified, whlcn must be with
in three weeks. The armift!oe, there-
fore, is exttended to May 8th.

EUROPEAN POWERS KICK.

London, April 17. A dlsMtch io the
Dally News from Berlin oaya: The
National Zetun. der'lares that all na
trons interested in commerce in China
must lose no time In mroteetiln thoir
'irtterests against a ltruty which will
compWtely paralyze Bunynwan eomrwti- -
tlon against Japnn.

FOUGHT OVER OSCAR.

Parts, April 17. A duel with
was fought today hetween tvm well
kmown writers, JuScs Huret and le

Memdor, arising from the fat
that the former corrnecited the tatter's
name with Halt of Oscar Vilde. Men
der was sSlghitly wounded.

BICYCLIST SUtTEXfKD.

PhltadtHiJhia, April 17. John 8. John- -
. of the Stearns Mcycle tu, h.-i-

been susswwied from liie U'uvae of
Amerkian Vtlieclmf-n- prefiwiuMy t r
profesaixmallHiii,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cov'l

i(Q))(0 fccw"

will


